**FREMANTLE RAILWAY PSP**

**Principal Shared Path Program 2017-2022**

**Legend**

- **Completed Paths**
- **Paths Achievable with Current Funding**
- **Future Paths (beyond 2022)**
- **Railway, Railway Station**

**January 2019. Includes PSP Expansion Program and major project paths.**

---

**FREMANTLE RAILWAY PSP**
Grant St to Jarrad St  
Design complete  
**Construction underway**

**FREMANTLE RAILWAY PSP**
Jarrad St to Victoria St Station  
Design complete  
**Construction underway**

**FREMANTLE RAILWAY PSP**
Victoria St Station to North Fremantle Station  
Design to be completed in 2019  
**Expected construction 2019-2020**

**FREMANTLE RAILWAY PSP**
North Fremantle to Swan River  
Feasibility and concept design to be completed in 2019  
**Expected construction 2020-2021**

---

**Completed Paths**

- North Fremantle to Swan River
- Grant St to Jarrad St

**Paths Achievable with Current Funding**

- Victoria St Station to North Fremantle Station
- Jarrad St to Victoria St Station

**Future Paths (beyond 2022)**

- North Fremantle to Swan River

**Railway, Railway Station**

---

**9 January 2019; Plan No: 9016852B**
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